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7 December 2021 

MEMORANDUM FOR COMMAND COUNCIL MEMBERS 

FROM: CAP/AE 

SUBJECT: US Space Force Education Opportunity 

1. The US Space Force (USSF) will celebrate the second anniversary of its founding on 20 December.
One of the programs designed to support the birthday celebration is a STEM Initiative that CAP also
participated in last year which introduced the future “Guardians” to our cadets. The second annual event is
taking place 14-17 December. USSF Guardians and supporting Airmen appear virtually in a classroom for a
30-minute presentation on the importance of space to our society. The presentations include a discussion on
the possibility of a career in a space-related field. The initiative includes a wide range of speakers from the
Space Force including squadron commanders. The CAP Aerospace Education program will participate
again this year. This is a wonderful opportunity to learn about the newest service in the Department of the
Air Force. Civil Air Patrol cadets, especially home-schooled students, will be given the chance to
participate in the live virtual presentations, which will be happening soon. Units could use the presentation
as part of a squadron meeting this week if they wish.

2. Cadets and/or units wishing to participate should sign up for a Zoom session as outlined below. Once
the cadet registers, there will be a session link emailed along with other contact information. The sessions
occur during day and nighttime hours.

3. This is an excellent opportunity for cadets to participate in an aerospace-focused activity that will also
provide valuable exposure to future career opportunities. Squadrons looking for ways to enhance virtual
meetings should consider working this unique opportunity into their weekly meeting.

4. Wing Commanders are encouraged to share this memo with unit commanders to maximize the
opportunity for cadets to participate in this USSF STEM event.

5. The online CAP sessions are:
When: Dec 14, 2021, 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIodu6grjwvGNAcBbPmovhUt-SBFSt_lpGw
When: Dec 14, 2021, 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZErce6vrjgsH9yAJs9A3Bq-v4j4HcgpWPBD
When: Dec 14, 2021, 10:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkd-qqrzgsGdHxJQd7HzQsT46c6dJanWHI
When: Dec 16, 2021, 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtd-yuqDotH9Zd571qcDMM3aFHU5W0iYyI
When: Dec 16, 2021, 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZElfuCopjMiHdL3vrEkYOAqyp-xYAa_tQEi
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When: Dec 16, 2021, 10:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)  
Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpdemoqz8sGdYBrVMaq2dH40gAO3LT6ZPD  
When: Dec 17, 2021, 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)  
Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMtce2trz0vG9JaovSBS4irf1EGA93zPIjk  
When: Dec 17, 2021, 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)  
Register in advance for this meeting: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckce2sqjwsEtd0sEuI8SeJm__bL-H-nzq7 
 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. 
 
 
 
 

JEFF MONTGOMERY, Ed.D. 
Director, Aerospace Education 

 
cc: 
CAP/CC/CV/XO/CCC/COO/COA/AE/CP/DO/MAC 
CAP-USAF/CC/CV/CD/DO 
CAP Region and Wing AE/CP/PA 
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